ADDITIONS TO THE AGENDA

MINUTES (6:30 – 6:32)
Approve minutes from April 10 meeting

PUBLIC CONCERNS (6:32 – 6:35)

GREENSBORO FIRE DEPT. (6:35 – 6:45)
1. Review April report
2. Review Chief Brochu’s request to purchase new radios and gear using the Capital Fund

POLICE (6:45 – 6:50)
Review March and April reports

HARDWICK AREA COMMUNITY JUSTICE – Carol Plante (6:50 – 7:00)

ROADS (7:00 – 7:20)
1. Road Foreman’s report – Tom Camarra
2. Open bids:
   - Paving
   - Roadside mowing
   - Crushing
   - Winter sand
TOWN CLERK – Kim Greaves (7:20 – 7:25)

TREASURER – Barbara Brooke (7:25 – 7:30)
1. Review FY 2019 budget report, YTD
2. Review April check warrant report

OTHER BUSINESS (7:30 – 7:50)
1. Review and approve Capital Asset Policy
2. Planning for new Town Garage

ONGOING BUSINESS (7:50 – 8:00)
‘Outdoor Storage of Junk and Junk Vehicles’ Draft ordinance – update